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PAINTINGS IN CAVESJ.
BY ABORIGINE,S
Primitive Designs of Hands
i

Seen at Congewai
(By

RENE CROUCH)

Evidence of the existence of aborigines in Maitland Clnd
surrounding districts is to be found in numerous rock
paintings in obscure caves at Wollombi, Millfield Clnd
Congewai, and a recent visit to two caves at Congewai
proved interesting.
In both caves the walls were covered with several designs, the accompanying photogllOph depicting types of I
stencilled hands.
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To visit the first cave we walk,
In reply to a question regard·
ed through thickly timbered bush, ing the motive, fO, r the pa,'inting,s,
where possibly many a corroboree Mr. Enrig'ht referred to the fol·
had once been held. Reaching lowing paragraph in his writings:
the summit of th.e spur of the
"No, doubt many oi' these
mountain we commenced descent fi,gUres are fanciful and many
of a precipitous path.
representing objects familiar to
the' aboriginals may have been
At this stage of the journey drawn merely for pl~Jasure, biTt it
our guide was nearly "bushed." is hard to beHeve that the hands,
After a lengthy search we found 1which we find stencilled in groups
our goal. The cave, situated I varying in nUl,nbel' and In the re"
about half way down the side of IlatiVe positions of the, individual
the spur of the mountain, was member of the group, and the
about 30 feet long, 12 feet wide series of lines called tribal marks
i and 9 feet high.
to be seen varying in number
I
The walls were covered with and length are without meaning."
markings of various types, il'lcluding about 30 or more hands, clearMETHODS OF PAINTING
ly defined, some average size,
"Aborigiual rock paintingB were
others miniature, none large, and executed in three different ways,"
all with very thin wrists.
A stated Mr. Enright.
wallaby, an iguana and other un"In stencilling figures of the
identified markings were also to human hand or other objects on'
be seen.
the walls of caves a smooth sur,
The second cave at congeW'Uil face was selected. The palm of
we visited later in the day. It was the hand was then placed firmly
i smaller, had paintings of numer- on the' rock with the fingers and
i ous hands of a similar type, but, thumb spread out and the re-
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A photograph. of aboriginal rock paintings taken in a
cave at Congewai recently. Depicted are clearly defined
hands stencilled on the side of the cave.
I

A photograph of aboriginal rock paintings taken in a
cave at Congewai recently. Depicted are clearly defined
hands stencilled on the side of the cave,
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owing to swarms of hornets nest· quired colour, generally pipe.clay, I
i.ng there, Ollr st~y \\ as short.
red ochre or liowdered charcoal,'
Mr. W. J. Enright (well·known was squirt.ed or blown ov'er it out
Maitland solicitor), who has made f tl
I
an extensive study of aboriginal a
Ie mout L
life, stated he visited the first
"This method of drawing was
cave described over 40 years ago, also adopted in many instances
and it is apparent there has been I
.
. ~'
j't.1 d f
t
th
n replesent.m"., llllpleme.nt.s of the
I ,e
e acemen over
e years. chase such as boomerangs toma.
Following is a quotation from a hawks, waddies, etc,
report written by MI'. Enright
"The colour to be used was
some years ago:
mixed with water (). witl 0'1 b
"In October 1393 I happened t o .
.."
. I,
. 1.
1 0 .
see in the newspapers the relJ.ort t~med from,flsh or lJlr~s, III so~ne
of a paper entitled "Rocl, Paint. kmd ~f native vessel mto lllCh
ings by the Aborigine.s in caves tl~e p<1lm of the hand was !Jg~ltly
on Bulga C.reel, near Singleton," dIpped and then pressed agamst
which was read by Mr. R, H. Mat. ~he surface of tl:e rock. On ~he
thews before the Royal Soci.?ty 1 emo.val of the hand ,the coloUl ed
of New South Wales.
i~npnnt of It was left clearly de·
"I then commenced to /;t.urly fmed,
aboriginal drawings and having
"Objects to which neither of
been inf.ormed that there were the preceding methods would be
several of them in the Wollombi applicable were drawn in outline
district I determined to
visit in the required colours. In some
that locality immediately I ha,d cases the objects were merely out·
time at my di,sposal."
lines, in other instances they
were shown in solid colour all
DRAWINGS AT MILLFIELD
over, whilst in others the silace
In describing drawings fmwd within the margin of the outlines
in a cave at Millfield Mr. Enright
stated:
was shaded by strokes of the
"The cave in which these same colour or a different one.
drawings were . f ound is situat.ed
"Judging by the appearance of
,in a cliff of Hawkesbury sand· the lines in several of the figures
stone on the right bank
of drawn by this method I think it
Bally's Arm, a tributary of Cedar likely t.hat, before commencing
Creek, and ahout 25 chains west· I the drawing, the surface of the
erly from the north west COrl1Qr rock was damped with water or
of Portion No. 6 of 40 acres in
the parfsh of Millfield, County of moistened with animal oil, and
then a piece of the required colNorthumberland.
"The length of the cave Is 46 lour such as a lump of red ochre
feet, height about 12 feet and i '01' pipe clay or charcoal was held
depth 20 feet. The frol), t of the in the hand of the operator and
shelter faces N 20 degrees Wand the necessary lines drawn."
(Next week some historical
the floor, which slopes to the
edge of the cliff, is covered with • and geographical details will be
one foot depth of sand deriv':Jd given in connection with caves,
from the disintegration of the 1also some characteristics of the
rock which is very fine grained. Australian aboriginal).
There are also charred stlcl,s, a
great quantlt.y of cinders
and
shells of the fresh water Unio
lying about, together with flakes
of smoke·blackened stone which
have dropped from the
roof,
where slight tr.aces of the smoke
are still to be seen.
"There are nineteen figures
drawn in solid black and they
consist of a large fish, surround·
ing the small figure of a man,
with the beak of a seagull in ilH
mouth; a laughing ,jackass ; a
figure of a woman, the lower POl"
tion of which Is somewhat
weathered and one leg has "ll·
tlrely disappeared; a figure (\f
the sun; a small fish; a bird
which appears to be a memiler
of the cormorant family in the
grasp of a lUud·turtle; an ellipti·
cally shaped figure with numer·
ous rays projecting, which may
be intended for a porcupine
rolled up or possibly a moon in
its third quarter; a small figU'l'E'
like a snake in the ad of strik·
ing; one which bears a mc,e
resemblance to a foot; four
which may be dilley bags, 01' the
light bark shields of the natives,
are shaped like a waddy, except
that the thick end is dispropor
tlonately wide; also a figure
somewhat triangular in shape."
The location of another cave
Mr. Enright dves as "400 yarns
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are shaped Ilke a waddy. except
that the thick end is dispropor
tionately wide; also a figure
somewllat triangular in shape."
The location of another eave
MI'. Enright gives as "400 yaros
I from the iJi,'ollombi Brook."
A seeono cave in this oistrict,
he states, "is only a short distance from the Wollombi-Maitland road_"
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PRIMITIVE PAINTINGS
BY ABORIGINES
Widely Distributed Throughout
Australian States
I By R. CROUCH)

One of the most primitive roces in the world, the Austrolion aborigine, is being relegoted to inland missiol!
stations, the history of civilisation in this continent proving
the advance of the white people inland from coastal areas
and the retreat of aborigines.
In last Wednesday's issue of the "Mercury" info,m..
ation was given regarding the existence of aborigines i"
Maitland and surrounding districts over a century ago.
A visIt to obscure caves at
Congewal. Wollombi and Millfield
resulted In an observation of
prtmitlve rock paintings and a
photograph of painttd hands on
the aide of a cave was published.

Hol:l{ paintings, [)oweYer, have
a much ,.,.ider geognl'j)hical range

I

than this districl. This faet is
exemplified in the
t'oIlo\'dng
quotation frol11 flU article entitled "Rock Paintings and Can'·
lngs of Aborigines of ;\'e,..' South
~¥',lales," written by
Mr. 11. n.
:o.latthews, L.S" and :\1r. W, J"
Enl'ight, B.A.
"They are widelJ' distrihuted
over New South Wales and in
Queensland, They are scatt€'l'ed
from Cape Yorl{ to tll8 gouthern
limits of the colouy. Hocl{ paint,
Ings have heen seen in West Aus_
tralia at plaees luI' apart. They
are found thniughout South Australia from the .sotlthel'll portion
to the Gulf of Cnrpent.aria anf.l

POl't Dal'''·in.
"In Victoria U:ey are fOl(nd 011
the Wes,tel'll si<h; of the Victorian
Range, Coullty of Dundas, and on
the nortlH:~a8terll giJe of tho
Uralllpian~, in tlw C;Olllltv of
Bonl11g, anu probahly eXi"st jn
other parts of the ColollY,"
EARLY DISCOVERIES

Addressing a meeting of t.hf)
Australasian ASfiocillticin [01' the
Advaul'emeJlt uf Science at. Bris_
banI" in 1895 the president, ;\ll'.
T. \VOI'5110'), told 110\"':, for mHlly
)-ea1'8 aftel: Atlstralia waR first
settled hy white men, little was
kno1\'n of ahorlginul art, including scnlptures,
can'lugs
and
painting::;.
"The fir."It to call attention to
t.he-fle were Captahl Cook, Governor Phillip, surgeoll White, Captain Finch, Flinders and the officers of the ffr,;t Government. on
lhe establishment of the ('OlmIY
of .Kew South WaiNl,
"These were followed by Mit_
('hell, Grey and the officers of
the Imperial Navy ,"'then survey'
lug the eastern, nort.hern and
western coasts,
"Subsequently Leichardt, Stuart, Gfles,
Forrest,
Kennedy,
Gregory and others wrote
of
their di!;C'ovel'ies
of
artistIc
l,aintlngs and carvings of
the
llatives.
They have bl?en disco\"ered de·
lineated in
caverns, in
roclt
shelters, 011 rocks, and up on the
now almost inaccessihle faces of
high clift's."
The difC1cultif~s of livelihood of
the aboriginal is almost heyonu
0Ul' {'omp'l'ehensioll but an idea
can he gleaned f1'0111 t.he following remArks made hy i\Ir. Worl'i-

Bsbes. OJ steaming In a hole III
the ground.

Professor Elkin. narrating

reported to have bad me(li('.tne~
men who were in comumnicaUoti
"dth supel'natul'al Influence. Thl)

Gringa! around Dung.og believed

that fat extraction
by
medicine-men

WR/'I

or

practisad.
bostile

trihes."
The prilnitlye art of aborigIne
painting is almost lost. but ther4
i1'l one dir,clple who should be

eucournged.
The aborigine

painter,

Albert

Namatjira, possesses a brilliant
style that has bee" recognised by
connoisseurs, but he Is neglected
because of his colour.
Had Namatjfra lived over ..
c'enll1l'Y a~o he may IUl..ve beell
t.he Ruhjeet f{}l" Australian po~t
Dougl:::o.; Stewart, who ",rolf' tnli!l
following verse on aboriginal
rocl~ painting;
"1 watch him working through a
I summer Dftprnoon,
Patient as the:: stone itseH. whlle
his Irih{-'SnH'1l glee]l~
The chlldr('n jostle, the girls cr1,
ant in t.he BUll,
And fIrst t.he fish and then th8
gl"eat 'roo t.akes shape.
Thfl work is crude and he know.
it. but llOW it Is done;
And who~"el' lnugbs Is a Httts
Afrairl ilJ the P1H'I,
11"01' Iwre jf; a swimmer in stone,
and a 'roo that leaps,
Now here for ever Rnd hoth Cl.ltl
be touched ~vith the hand,"

nop:

"There wel'e certaInly a con·
siderahlB variety of ma.mma18
indigenous to the ('ountl'Y ,'lnd
peculiar to it, but amongst them

all not one useful 1'01' lahol1J" fot"

the carrying of hnrdens: ~o Hl~{)
ther\" a lad< ("If cereals SUIt·
able for hunmll food,

WtlS
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tribes found on the eoast of ~e'\t

SOlrth \Vales, stalerl:"The (icawe-gal. who oceupled
pnrt of the !·IUlllel' Valley, ar.

I

"Equally us l)(!t'uHal' and isolt~
ted as Its. flora {lnd fauna ~lre. thEl \
ahorigineR, whasp loW BaCIa} cul_
ture as a l'ace stfllHls sl.I'anl;e to
their fl111,\" devEllol)prl "peeclL
"Th y had no implempnts to
till th'"! soil. thl?Y were equally
i.e:nof'lnt. of the art of makIng pottery and their art of spinning
waR of a mO!'lt limited character,"
Mr, WOrS110\1 lH)lnlPcl ()11t that
t.his primiti\c. e1H1 f;::\ .1I,nl1erl to infer
that 'l'e orig;inal family camp he·
fore the disroYery of thpf't' arts,
Rnd !'ltatf>O tnat, with the nhfoJenC'o
of earthen or lllfO'tal '-e~sels to
boll water, their C'ooldn;;:: WH~
dOlle by hroilin~ or ha.kill~ in thB
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ABORIGINAL PAINTINGS
AND CARVINGS
Bir.-As a native of the Wal·
lombi district, and having taken
an interest in the life, history
and habits of the aboriginal as we
knew him in my boyhoOd days, I
was much interested in an excel·
lent written article in your
"Mercury" of the 26th January
last on the aboriginal rock
lJaintin~s in sandstone caves in
the Maitland district, and pal'·
ticularly those so well known
near to the town of Wollombi.
These were rcferretl to years ago
by th0 well known authority
(Mr. Walter Enright) who-at a
much earlier date than this went
farther afield to "Mogo" and
Blaxland's Ridge on inspections
of rock~arvings of more recent
discovery.
Mr. Enright's theories as to
how and why these strange
markings were made would be
very interesting. When sheltering from the rain or the extreme
heat or cold, we can assume
that the aboriginals of the
locality would make these caves
or "gibber-gunyahs" their homes,
and. the younger members of the
family with a natural desire to
do something would plaM' the
palms of their hands in some prepared ,dye known at that 'time
only to themselves, and then
press them to the roof and sides
of the 'Caves. These figures could
also be effected by using the
boo.nerang or spear, which are
, also seen. From PlY recollection
there was a. striking similarity
in the size and shape of these
figures on the roof 'of the cave,
sUo;gesting that the artists were
few in numbers.
The rock carver on the other
hand must have practis6d his
art on the tribes' return inland
from their annual summer-visit
to the coast or river where fishinyand oystering produced food
in abundance. On finding rocks
fiat and otherwise SUitable he
would let his imagination loose
on these rough outlines of things
so recently seen (fish of various
kinds, birds, marsupials and such
Ike).
'
These rock 'Carvings are fre·
quently found through the valley
of the Hllwkesbury and close t,)
Sydney Harbour. Those found on
the old Berry estate within a
fri miles of Milson's Point and
before the railway and closer
settlement submerged them were
taken over by the Crown by
acquiring the small' areas on
which they stood. They are perPlanently protected from the destroying hand of the vandal. The
significance of these rock carvings, it is alleged by some, is to
convey some method of "bush
telegraph" to friendly , or unfriendly· nomads.
'
Miss Crouch is to be com·
plimented on her article, the
subject of which is familiar to
so many readers of the "Mercury," and those like myself
1I0W li:ving outside your 'district.
Many members of the Historical
Society are greatly interested in
this subject, Professor Elkin of
the Sydney University,
and
familiar
with the Wollombi
caves, would, I am sure, be glad
to make some contribution to
this subject.-Yours, etc.,
F. J. LYNC:H.
Edward-st., Bolwarra.

